THREE TOOLS

CAMSCANNER app

Watch a short clip about how it operates - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dIixud3h9l8#t=37

Other options

PODCAST apps

App for Android

App for Windows phone

App for i-Phone

More information on http://bwernervocalise.edublogs.org/2014/05/26/how-to-use-podcast-with-your-students/
BLENDSPACE for FLIPPED CLASSROOM

“Blendspace allows educators to blend their classroom with digital content”

1. Go to https://www.blendspace.com/ and set up a Teacher’s account.

2. Enter a topic you want to work on and search the resources (menu on the left). Then drag and drop the files.

3. Set up the class and share the resources.

More information on http://bwernervocalise.edublogs.org/2014/06/21/a-wonderful-tool-to-create-lessons-for-flipped-classroom/